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hitting at home. . He gets all kinds ofCHARLOTTE SHUTS WILLIAM FIRTH, TltES.' FRANK B. COIUNS, Vice Fre. asJ TTHEhits way from home.' OUT GREENSBOROTHE SPORTING WORLD It will, likely be- - funny to watch
the. Greensboro gentlemen biting atIn Fart Game the Iocals Whlte- -

; ivaslted the at City Boys, Winning Mr. Redfern'g products to-da- y.

i to .notrung tniietiMWer was
WHERE THEY PLAY SOTJTHKRX LEAGUE.

AMERICAN MOISTEWG CCMPffil'
79 Milk Street, Boston, llais. -

J. S. C0THRAN, BouUlern Bepreaeiit4WlT, 405 Trust Bldj, C1IAIIL0TTI3, IT. C

.'loo Wrong jr the Visitors, Allow-
ing Bnt Three" Scattered Hits and
Striking Out 7 Men Tlie Horneta

. Presented Brilliant r Exhibition,
MobRe, Ala., June 29. ;.Greensboro at Charlotte.

Winston at Spartanburg.
Greenville at Anderson..

Score:, ' R. If. E.

Some of the fana cried for Sherrlll
behind the .bat yesterday.- - When do
you expect Aim to get his breath?
' We have already got to-d- ay s game
figured out in the column. It la Red-fern- 'a

time to show Greensboro off.

IJttle Rock .. . .. 000 000 000 011 4 2
Mobile .. .... 000 000 000 00--0 I', 2

siiarpo Miimnjr at the Bat
thony'a Spectai-ula- r Fielding In Left,

Batteries: Eyler and Wells; Torrey andBASEBALL YESTERDAY .v Charlotte squeexed tn two runs yeaGarvin. Time, 1:65. umpire, Pfenninger. wr Jay aflernoon and won the game 'RIVERS OF CJHINA.from Grceiifboru 2 to 0. JTho distinctNew Orleans, June 29. After playing Oreenvllle aa close as
we did. there Is no excuse for drop-
ping a single one to the Gate City
fellows.

Inland Waterways to Be DevelopedSoore: v . 'v R.K.E.I feature of the game waa the pitchingMemphis- - .. .. ....v 102 000 000- -8 6 0 L, Fulenwider who allowed but three Stop Ur KflEte:
About leaky roofs and ttse Rex lllntkote Rooflvg

." - For sal only by ' . .

New Orleans .i-j - 100 M 000--1 , 8 1
hits an-- t struck out seven men. HeBatteries: - Cbappelle and Owens; Bart-

new system of police Control.
China MaiL .

The realisation of imminent perils
from the inland waterwava of the

ley, Clark and Matthews, j Time, 1:40. was In good form and the visitor Another ' game - to Fulenwider'a
Umpire, Brown. credit. Honestly, it don't look like heunable to find hla delivery. The

will eve.r lose a game with propercontest waa about the fastest of theMontgomery, Ala,, June 29. - .. support. - - 'Cseason anj -- aouunded In aome goodScore:. - ; i: v-
- ; - R.H. E. Charlotte Sloppily Ci"W Y aiaea, xne ounta r. Pan MeKevItt .von. have a' ."Birmingham .. .. .... 001 140 00-0- 18 Z

Montgomery '.. .. .. 000 001 0012 8 1 firennen and. Sherrill, which brought I bunch (jf ball tosaers, but please don'tBatteries: ' Robertallle and . Holmes in the only runs of the game, were j bother the ; Hornets now; they, are , ' We carry everything In Mill Furnlahlnga,Juul, Murray and ' Shannon and Hart.
beauties. Anthonv'a field in a-- waa wyng to ciimo a xew notcnea.Umpires, FItislmmons and Carpenter,

Time, 1:50. ' , .
'-

. . particularly brillianu . ..- -

Umpira McKevItt held the lndicator A TAME GRAYT WOLF.FIRST INNING. .
' yesterday.'- - and there waa nothlnr

provinces has led China to adopt such
means as seem most available andpracticable for the moce, adequate
protection of her riverine - system.
Provinces that have hitherto had no
special provision for policing by wa-
ter partol are to Have their rivers
and other navigable channels Inland
guarded alike for the suppression of
piracy and also with a view to pre-
vent the smuggling Into the Interior
of arm and munltlona of war.

We notice that the Provinces of
Hunan and Hup:l are to have a"pivlnclal admiral." under , whose
special Jurisdiction will be the charge
of riverine defintc. Thua far In the
history of admlmttratlon of the Em-
pire this class cf officials has, we
believe held office only In the seaboardprovincea When, however, the ax

woman, Mrs. P Gtadwonv carried oft
the honora.. In the fight, which lasted
for half - an hour. City Engineer
Morris Wvcrant and a United States

Carolina Association , :

Charlotte t Greensboro 0. '
i; Spartanburg 4); Winston 1. t
- Anderson 4; Greenville 2. ..' v

' Eastern Carolina League,
Wilaon 5; Ooldeboro 8,

0;. Raleigh t.' ; u '

Klnston 1; Wilmington 4.

' ; South Carolina League.
1;- - Sumter 0. ii

Eastern league.
Providence 8 Newark 8.
Buffalo I; Rochester 0.

v Montreal 8; Toronto A. . f
V Jersey City 4: Baltimore J.

. Virginia league,
0;- Danville 4.

. Lynchburg 8; - Richmond t i
.' Norfolk 8; Portsmouth 1. ,

National; League.
. .Cincinnati 6; Chicago 8. ,

8t.- - Loula-Plttsbur- g. wet ground.
Boston i', Philadelphia . :..

, Brooklyn Ji; New York 7. r
1 American League. '

. Philadelphia 4; Washington 0. '
New, York 1; Boston 4 (U Innings).

' Southern League.
.Montgomery 2; Birmingham 8.

New Orleans 1; Memphis 8.
. Mobil Or Little Rock 1 (U innings).

VICTORY TO TWINS oiaoun grounaea to ana waa much to indicate that he felt kinder
IN 'NINTH ROUNDI first , Doak was the victim toward the rlaitors than toward the

Fierce Looking Pet That Plays With
. a Little Albuquerque Girl.

Los Angeles Times. ; '
r Coyotes are often caught when

vi liic lui vvm or f uiflnwmnr. nn M . Inspector bore a part. , ', r
'

The cougar entered the ;yard ofdo no better than flyKevitt couldSpecial to The Observer. ; . Never have quite figured out whyout to roiey in left field.
v Spartanburg, 8. C June." 29- .- In Snedden flew out to Cooke on third. Greensboro released Sharpe. It

might have been' merely the nemesisHinton grounded out to McKevitL

Mil, uuuwvu wiliin biiv fj
Ing up clothes. She did not observe
the beast until-I- t was within twenty-fiv- e

feet of her. She then turned
and saw it ready to spring. .' Sho

one t of the' beat gamea played here
woojin new out to Cooke.

young and tamed, making playful
and Intelligent pets. : However, they
are never trustworthy. letting pass
no opportunity of paying a sur-
reptitious vialt to the hen roost and
being quite likely to bite the hand
that feeds them.' '

Winston won from Spartanburg this In baseball that he scored the. only
two rung in yesterday's contestr :: SECOND; INNING. -

against them. ;uogaweii hit to Newton and waa
afternoon fey a score of 1 to 0. Both
teams playedJn Sne form' and played

. . . . .. . .

toward her she threw an armful of
clothes over Its head. , ;out at first. Anthony flew out to

Foley. Hicks hit to Snedden and To aay that the big gray timberThe Greensboro Industrial Newsalmost errorless oau. it waa a piccu--
- Her cries and the snarls of the,can't say bow that Fulenwider walkedwas out at first.ers battle between McGHl for Wins . wn ar inaranriv aa vti-b-i rroa inn aii

Newton hit to short and waa out at McKevItt to bring down his battington and O'Mara for the Spartans,' the tention of Mr.' Wygant and several
others, who were In the bouse, and .by

wolf can be tamed Is to run the risk
of being branded a nature faker.
So many ranchers, hunters, plains-
men and miners have made the at-
tempt and failed that few believe
It to be possible. ;. ; '

former having a shade the better of average. He brought it down
natural means this rime.

iom ana excon-uc- of Inland water-ways within tne bounds of the prov-
incea under consideration are appre-
ciated : becomes clear that on theirproper control the fate of the coun-try in limes emergency may con-
ceivably depinc'. . ,

Hunan la drained by four rivers
which all empty into the Tung-tin- g
lake. A glance at any reliable map
will show that the basin of these riv-
ers cover little leas-tha- half the

nrat. : Sharpen hit to left field and
went to second. On an error of
Cooke's Foley waa safe on first and

they entered the arena backed udthe argument, yielding only two hits,
narp went to third. . Brennen laidNashville-Atlan- ta game postponed, ac McGHl was very effective, though at NooJln would have raised his bat It was nip and tuck between the

dogs, the enraged cougar ' and . thedown a beautiful bunt and Sharp Little Susan Ross Cobb, of Albutimes he waa a little wild, sending ting average yesterday if Anthonycount of rain. -

South Atlantic League. scorea. Brumm went out ahort to had not been playing left field. But hthree men to first on ball .but he men. Finally, after ; tearing the
clothes to plenea and Injuring ; anrst. -- .',... .. , . kept two others from raising theirs by

querque, N. M.. had two pet wolves.
Jack and JUL widely known through-
out the Territory as "the only tame
gray wolvea In America' A few

Charleston It Jacksonville 0 (11 innings). always steadied himself and worked THIRD INNING. province, and the fact that the Riverplaying right Held himself.Cooke hit to Newton and waa outout of the holes. , Hla ' - teammates naiang ciang and certain of Its num escape Into the brush, - apparently
uninjured, .' " , ';... '""-.at first. alsh flew out to left field.

. Augusta 1; Columbia 1 (IS Innings).
' Savannah 3; Macon S.

" STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
gave him excellent support. There is no feeling of unkindness erous iriDutaries are navigable forCargo boats la slaniflrant in relation

montha ago Jack ahowed slgna of
surliness, and aa a precautionary
measure Mr. Cobb had him shot, not

Mccorrlaton fanned.There . was
' considerable kicking here toward Anderson for winningFulenwider hit a lonr one to centre l m iaciuues ror easy transportation be- -over Greenville. It looks like CharDeld and was out. Snedden hit toagainst the decisions of Umpire Shet-te- r.

Several times the fana used their lotte and Anderson are the only teamssecond and failed to connect at first.
desiring to . run any "risks Jill Is
now more than two years old. larger
than any Newfoundland dog and ofthat can be- - counted on to hold thePet Hinton hit to the Ditcher and was outhammers because they thought lie leaders within reaching distance.at srai. .

gave the Spartans a. raw deal.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION,
''.' - "

'. Won. Lost.
Greenville... X M M
Spartanburg .. ........ 28 , 23 '

Winston ... .. .". ........ 8 , 26 ,
Greensboro .. .. ........ 23 25

Anderson 80 , 30
Charlotte .. .. .. .. 19 SO

FOURTH INNING.
The Davis

White Sulphur Springs

.80

.
.500
.479
.400

Score: .
v.;-- ; ,:. R, H. E Sisaon hit three times where Ful SOUTH CAROLINA.SparUnburg ..000 000 000 0 2 1 enwider wasn't throwing the ball at

a much more friendly .disposition
than could be expected of an animal
having- her pedigree Her little
mistress Is accustomed to play with
her aa familiarly aa other children
play with big house dogs, but
strangers witnessing the ungainly
gambols of the fierce looking pet
cannot rid themselves of the fear

Winston . . ..000 )00 001 1 .01.83 an. Doak hit to Sharpe and waa
out at first. - McKevItt drove a lin

Edlstoea Snatch a Victory in theBatteries: O'Mara and Bueaae; Mc
Ninth. .Gill and.L. Hobba. Struck out: By.' EASTERN CAROLINA ' LFAGUE er to Sharne which waa easllv cor Special to The Observer.O'Mara 4: by McGHl 1. 'Double play.' --J ' Won. Lost. Pet ral tea. Orangeburg. 8. C. June 29. Jfor8 Lindsay to Maley. Left on bases NooJln hit over third hut Anthnnv

Spartanburg I; Winaton '8. 'Time, that aome day her savage nature
may reaaaert Itself.

the fifth time lately Orangeburg won
out In the last half of the ninth. It

.m

.5S8
oy a remarxaDie run caught It and
robbed him of a single. Newton hit40. Umpire, Shetter, -

'Wilson ... .. .. ., ....... 11
Raleigh .. ..... .... ,'10
Wilmington..' ....... 10
Goldsbore ...........
IClnston ", ........ 6

Newbern ..

7
7
8

12

.500 Sometimes Mr. Cobb takes her for

langiae and all the easternpart of Hunan to the borders of this
Province of Kwang-tun- g. To Judge
of the extended aystem, aome of ita
ramifications, the Journey across-fro-
the Kwang-tun-g north river of Lien-cha- u

to a point In Hunarf where anavigable stream la reached that con-
nects with channels by which thetraveler may go through to thexangtse la quite practicable; and has
been undertaken recently with fair
frequency by pecaona bent on getting
views of three of the finest provinces
in China.

As for Hupel, a province divided by
the Yangtaa Into a southern and a
northern part, the meana of tranapor-latlj- n

afforded ty Jlhla river and by the
Han, which Joins ihe Yangtse at Han-k-- w.

are among the marvels of in-
land navigation. We have indicated
aomv of the circumstances leading to
a more careful and complete control
o! these great waterways. Other
causes aru presumably to be sought
In tho tendency recently manifested
by Western nations to take upon
themselves the, duty of patrolling

to snort and was out at first, fiharn was a pitchers' battle and thoroughly
exciting. Averett for the locals having.357 drove a. fly to left field which wasELECTRICIANS HIT onine oetter or it. He blanked the via.nana led in filne fashion. Itors and allowed but two meaalv hits.-

. TRIBBLE HARD FIFTH INNING.SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE. wnne at the bat In the first inningPot..: Won.. Lost.' .wwaa.va mil iu tins mmnz wun i DDrmn. im ra m,nm ir na rnh.r waaBpeoial to Ol server..478Sumter .. .. 27 ajngie io centre. Antnony attempt- - hit on the head bv a fast ini-ur- v an13
IS .MSChester , 21 Anderson, S. C, June ' 29. Ander u wnun mm to secona out i was unconscious for about ten mlnson pounced on Tribble for 11 hits22
22

is
IS

.43

.sn siruca out. HICKS flew OUt to Foley i utes. H waa tnromA our n th. .am.Rock Hill .
Orangeburg MDDENITE, N. C.

a walk through the atreeta of Albu-
querque, leading her . by a heavy
chain. All goes well unless a stray
cat happens to cross their path;
when that happena It requlrea all
Mr. Cobb 'a strength to hold the wolf.
She pays no attention to doga being
accustomed to the fellowship of Mr.'Cobb's hunting dogs.

Jack and Jill were ajught In the
"mallpals" of lava beds of the Rio
Grande Valley when only a few
weeka old with five othera, which
were killed. Theae two were given
to Mr. Cobb, who resolved to make

this afternoon and won out In a good and Walsh hit to 8harep who caught and later, while base running. Dinglegame, despite the numerous errors c" awwnu. ' I sprained hla ankle. This anlcl hailVIRGINIA LEAGUE. made by Greenville. Oakley was In waa out secona to nrst. Hren been hurt before and Dingle fears he
Held and ran tonen nit safe to leftrare form, striking out Ave men, twoPet.

.007 win be out of the game for the balme second sack. - Drum fannedof them being Jackson and Barre, ance of the season. The work of.(96
Jackson fanned-twice- . It la rather

. Won. Lost.
.. 84 2!
.. 84 2
.. "2S JO

24 81....,, 2S S!
. .. .... 23 30

Burrows, a new umpire, was very un
satisfactory. .

Richmond .
Danville ..
Roanoke ..
Lynchburg
Norfolk ..
Portsmouth

Fulenwider hit safe by the third base.
Snedden got his base on balls, .and
filled up the circuit, but Hinton went

singular that these two leading bats rivers. Japan haa been the last to
.43
.438
.41ft
.434

Sam Richardson. Of Auausta. and Intimate an Intention of eendlnz war the experiment of trying to tame
them. It la believed that Jill theout pucner to first.

men of the league never get hits on
the Anderson diamond. Oakley'a box
work and a sensational catch by Laval

later of Rock Hill, waa wearing vessels up the Yangtse, and In v.ew ofSIXTH INNING. Gamecock uniform this afternoon. survivor of the pair, la the onlythe situation that now obtains be
NATIONAL LEAGUE having returned to his first love.for Greenville were the features. McCorriston hit to Sneddon and really tame gray wolf In the entire

country.

f?INK Mineral Water New Hotel with
iww"Annex"4of a9 aice noma, added

this year which are marred for those who
have M babiea, and want aquiet.aomfort
able room away from noiea) giving room
forloOtoftttauests. fcWtrie liahta. MocWa
conveniences, such aa amn hot Bad

old baths, lone distance Bell Phone, if
mile from railrrad witaS tarouch trains
dailf from Charlotte. 00 milae north-wa- st.

Altitude 1100 fwt. Pieaanldayadnichta,
Haalthv location, beautiful aoeaarr,aplea
did table fare, fine service.

For amasenMatej Bowling Atlar. Tennis,
Croqot, Shooting Gal-
lery. Kininr Boatinc, Bathing, etc, all for
a MODERATE price of 86 to 37 per weak
for Juno and September, and foe July Bad
Aurnat 86 to par Mtk.

Write today for IMuatrated Booklet to
DAVIS BROS Imrastirriarfittn

Ma'aWfa, ft. C

Score: , , R. H. E,Score R. H. E. waa out at first. Slason hit safe by
tween theae two countrlea the rea-
sons for proper control and safe-
guarding of their avenues of access
to her territory have received addi-
tional weight and Impcvtance.

second base. Doak hit to . NewtonChicago ..
Plttaburr

Sumter . .....000 000 000 0 2
Orangeburg ..000 000 001 1 5

Anderson ....... 101 000 01 x- -1 11 2
Greenville ...020 000 0002 who caught Sisson at second:. Doak MISSION OF A TINY FISH.

Batteries: Long and Springs andwaa out stealing aecond.Batteries: Oakley and Cooper Trlb

Won. Lost. Pet
,.. 27 , 23 . .617
... 40 24

8 27 .671
,, 85 28 , .6Ti6

.. 27 28 .4M
... 77 ..87 .. .AT!
,.. ?4 4ft .m

"..23 " 87 .883

NooJln walked. Newton flew outble and Kelly. Umpire, McLaughlin. To Ielroy Mosquito Kggs and SaveSorrel I; Averett, and Stutevent Urn
plre, Burrows. , . ..,

New York .. ..
Cincinnati .. ..
Philadelphia. ..
Boston
St. Louis .. ..
Brooklyn

Peach Cobbler.to centre. . Shame rot hla aonnd Inhabitants or Malarial J legion a.
hit over short. Foley hit to first base Ohio State Journal. ; Chicago Tribune.SOUTH ATLANTIC.

' ' ,

ON THE RACE TRACKana waa out. Brennen was out catch There la the peach cobbler. It h C. Kendrlck Gibbons has diser to nrst. , now due. It la tho superlative of Die. covered that all the poola and swampsGulls Defeat Jays. - .AMERICAN LEAGUE. SEVENTH INNING.l It la all pie, and more, too. Thero la In Barbados are stocked witnNew Track Record at fiheepahead.Jacksonville, Fla., June 29. To McKevItt hit to short and was out swarms of millions, a tiny fish whichSheepshead Bay. June 29. A new trackday's game was a- brilliant pitching at first. Cogswell flew out to centre
an end to the glory of peach pie, but
not to peach cobbler. It la wide anil
deep, and ita depth and width enclose

gets Its name from Ita vaat numbersrecord for tVi furlongs en the turf wasduel between Foater and Goettel and field on a good catch. Anthony struck and which feeds on the larvae ofmade at Sheepshead Bay to-d- ay whenQUI.

, Won. Lost. Pet.
,'. 38 . 25 .0

.. .,,...' 34 .26 .Ml
., '35 27 - .665

.. .......... 34
"

2 .844
29 81 .488

.. ........ 3" 8 S8

... . 2.. .. 23 .361

was replete with many thrilling skua
tlons. Goettel weakened in the elev the mosquito.Selectman won the Water Pearl In 1 :07 1-

St. Louis n,.,
Cleveland ..
Chicago ...
Detroit .. ..
Philadelphia
New York ..
Boston .. ..
Washington

" Drum rrounded out ahort tn flmt Some specimens have been got towhich la 3- -t of a second faster than the
the splendldest concretion of nature'
wealth of sunshine and bloom-scent- ed

air there la In the whole beautiful
world.

enth, which with two errors give the On an error of Hicks Fulenwider was England successfully and flourishedold mark. Prisoilllsa. In the first race.visitors three runs. ' sare on first. Snedden walked aaaln ran tb mile in 1:17 3--6. equalling theScore: ' R.H. E, there in the insect house at the
xoologlcsl gardens. Mr. Gibbons haaHinton drove a long one to right field Peaches that smile like a sweet girlCharleston .000 000 000 03 3 8 1 traca record made ey inquisitor in I9U.wnicn was cauznt bv Costs we IL Ful proposed that the mlllons be ImSummaries:SOUTHERN LEAGUE enwider and Snedden (advancing onJack'n'ville 000 000 000 000 6 2

Batteries: Foster and Reislnger; Go ported Into malarial districts, and

COURTHOUSE BONDS

$35,000 LEE COUNTY (SOUTH
CAROLINA) COURT HOUSE

BONDS.
Notice la hereby given that pro-

posals will be received by W. A.
James. Secretary, Blshopville, 8. C,until July 14th. 1808. 12 o'clock nu.
for the purchase, of 835.000 non-
taxable. Interest-bearin- g coupon
Court House Bonds of Lee County,
8. C. Said bonds to be laaued In
denominations of $1,000. will be.

First race, the Fontlae. one mile: Prls-tne throw-i- n. NooJln walked . hla
aecond time. Newton flew out to left

graduate and a paste aa light and
snowy as a bridal veil make a cob-
bler of them, a deep, fathomless rich-ne- sa

Imbued With a gUnt of the dawn
and the grace of a lair hand, and

clllian, 3 to t. won; Peter Quince. ( to 5.ettel and Roth. his suggestion haa been acted upon
with happy results. The healthplace, second: Far West, 1 to 4, show,neid with the baesa full. board of Antigua, another . Island,third. Time, 1:37 3-- 8.. Columbia and Atagust Tie. being convinced of the useful partSecond race. Sporting stakes, 6M furEIGHTH INNING.

Anthony walked. Cooke bunted.

New Orleans
Atlanta .. i.
Montgomery .
Memphis .. .
Mobile ... ..
Nashville .. .
IJttle Bock ..
Birmingham .

longs,- main course: Tony Bonero, t to played by theae fish In consuming
mosquito larvae, haa arranged forFulenwider threw wild to first and

Columbia, S. C, June 29.- - Colum-
bia and Augusta to-d-ay engaged In
a flfteen-inhin- g pitchers' battle, the
score being 1 to 1 when the game

20. won: Grand Vedette,- - 3 to 6. aecond

dreamy with evening breeses and the
carols of birds spoon out great slices
of It and carry them reeking and drip-
ping to your plate, and then, deluged
with cream Juat off the clover, aet to

their ayatematlo distribution throughAnthony went to third, Cooke stop Ben Cole. even, third. Time. 1:21 t.

out the ponds and streams of , theThird race,. The Zephyr, Itt furlongs, hi dated February 1st. 1308, payable toping on . second. with no out and
two men on bases. Fulenwider nro--waa caned on account of darkness.- Island.

Won. Ist. P"
35 29 . .847
30 2 M

82 .5"B
34 ' 29 .6W
31 82 .492
28 30 .4C1
31 33 .484
21 36 .368

C LEAGUE.!
Won. Lost. Prt.

45 16 .738
"35 g - ,674

28 27 .609
2t 38 .415

a , 37 .3S3
22 38 1 .367

y'Y'Y1

turlty course: Torbelllno. 20 to 1, won: bearer z years alter date, with rightVols pitched for Columbia and his ana nil yourself to the brim. Don'tWamba. 8 to I. second: Mediant, 2 to t.ceeded to business. Walsh flew out
to NooJln and McCorriston and Sis- -support waa excellent, Manion's field let your conscience fuss about eatlnn- -

third. Time, 1:07.ing of a moat spectacular order. Colea
reserved to county to redeem all or
any part thereof after the expiration
of IS years from date ot Issue, bear-
ing Interest at the rate of S per cent.

too much or let your old dyspepsiason struck out. Fourth raca, the Bay Ridge handicap,and Cummtnga both cut off runa at Sharpe walked. Foley bunted and v jvur ymn lur a, inumenL.mile and a quarter; Old . Honesty, 2 tothe plate by great throwing. There are some things In this world

Like tidings come from Jamaica,
whither a consignment of the fish
waa sent not long ago. The secre-
tary of the agricultural society there
writes tlaM the --.tanks at a certain
hotel are full of them and that h?
has been Informed that there haa
been a marked dlmunltlon of fever
round about, the millions evidently

waa safe on first Brennen bunted

Jacksonville ..
Savannah .. ..
Columbia ..
Macon i. .
Charleston ..
Augusta .. ..

1. won: Juggler, 4 to 8. place, aecond;
that are so good that their goodness

per-annu- m, payable- - annually on
February 1st, place of payment of
principal and Interest to be desig

Kllllecrankle, even, show, third. Time,
. Score : R. H. E.

Augusta 000 010 000 000 000 1 4 4
Column 000 000 100 000 000 1 4 3

and waa out pitcher to first, the run-
ners advancing a base, Sherrill came
in to bat for Drum and put down a

s one's protection, and peach cobbler2:06
ia one of them. But one must have a nated at selection of purchaser.Fifth race, the Water Pearl, l4 fur

. Batteries: Sitton. Beckle and magnificent bunt on which Shame Bonds to be prepared, executedNATIONAL LEAGUE. ' care, a peach cobbler Is an Inspira-
tion, not an accident It la a melody.

longs, futurity course, Select-
man, 7 to 2, won; Sand Piper, 10 to L' aecBrown Vols and Cote. scored and he was safe. Fulenwider

1 ' flew out to centre field.
and delivered at ear Heel date pos-
sible after the award of same, and
all bids must Include all expenses of

ond; Corinaught Ranger, 1 M t, ahow. not a tumult. It Is a soft sephyrI Macon Wins Savannah. 'Brooklyn. June 29. Brooklyn won from
New York to-d- ay U to 7. The New York third. Time. 1:071-8- . Plowing through the peach tree andNINTH INNING.

Doak flew out to rlaht field. McKe printing, laaulng and delivery ofSixth race, the Troubadour, maidens, turning a woman's hand Into a deedteam knocked Mclntyre out of the box In Savannah, Ga., June 29. Savannah
had the game won up to the eighth bonds to purchaser without exception.mile and a sixteenth: George O. Hall, 10 or grace, is there too much noetrvthe first Inning, but Brooklyn won out by vItt to centre field and Cogswell to

tha same place, ending the game. Certified cnecK. tree from coninning when Macon knocked both of te 1. won; Delirium, 4 to I. aecond; Mon- - about that? Well, go and buy a old
tauk, even, third. Time, 2:17. .the local pitchers out of the box and for IS cents at the arocer's vourHummary and tabulated score:

won 0 to . - .."

ditions, of S per cent of issue must
accompany each bid. made payble to
R, W. McLendon. Chairman. In. case,
of award, deposit will at time of de

sou i was never built for peach cobUHAKLOTTE. AB R BH PO A EScore: . R.H.E.

accounting for the mosquito larvae.
They have also been sent to Colon
and British Qulana. It la suggested
that these useful fish get a trial In
the malarial regions of Africa If.
like the malarial mosquito, the in-
sects which carry the terrible dis-
eases which are endemlo there pasa
the larval stage of their existence
In water.

The Swedish consul at Frankfort
haa discovered another small . flah
named the blue eyed, which feeds
on mosquito larvae. At the request
of th Italian government some are
to be sent to the Campagna, where
so much haa been done In recent
years to diminish malaria.

mer.Lalonla Summaries. ,

hardhitting. . . , 'V ' '
Score: " v -- V R. H. E.

New York .-- 030 901 00-3- 7 10 1
Brooklyn .. .... ... 100 170 02x--U 14 J

Batteries: Crandall. MoGinntty. ' Ma-lark- ey

and Bresnalian; Mclntyre, Hol-ma- n.

Holmes and Bergen. Time, 2:08.
Umpire, O'Day. - . ;

Savannah .,..101 000 100 ' 3 11 1 livery of bonda be credited to pur- -Cincinnati. June 29. Jason, an outsider
nneoaen. Ib 2 0 0 2 0
Hinton, c ,. 4 0 0 7 10NooJln. rf. .. .. .. 2 0 0 3 0 9
Newton, sa .. .... 4 0 4) 1 . 4 0

Macon ... ,...000 000 0808 12 Wadesboro Walks Over Charlotte Col- - Chaar; checka of unaucceaaful bidBatteries:. Keiber, Hlxon and Mo-- in the betting, easily won the steeple-
chase handicap, the feature at Latonla Icgiana, ders jrlll be promptly returned.unarpe, 3b. .. ...... I 2 2 1 3. 9ran; weems and Roblnaon. Time, All proposals Shall be sealed andSpecial to The Observer.Summaries: . 5Foley, If 4 1 3 0 0

Brennen, lb. ..... 2 0 1 7 0 0i:4i. umpire, Buckley.- - First race, I furlongs: Mrs. Bewail, Wadesboro, June 23. WadesboroDrumm, cf. .. ., .. 3.0010 - 0 88.06. stralfht, won: Serenade, 3.70, place.
endorsed "Proposal for Purchase of
Court Houae ' Bonda which pro-os- al

shall be submitted In the name
of the principal and not hla agent,
without exception, and the same shall '

Fulenwider, p, . .... 4 0 10 0 1 second; The Mlsua 10.70,' show,, third.
outclassed the Charlotte Collegians In
a slow and uninteresting game, the
score being 12 to 0. The features forBherrill .. ,. .... 10 1 0 0 0 Time. 1:00

Second race, steeplechase handicap,

EASTERN CAROLINA.
Raleigh' "Red Hends" Defeat New- -

' bern Bemuses.
Special to The Observer.

Wadesboro were the work of theTotals .. .. ,. .. 29 2 ' 27 1
short course: Jason. 114.95. straight, won; be opened at the office of the under-

signed. 11 o'clock m., July 14th.'Batted for Drumm.
Mcllvaln. 8.3S, place, aeoond: Chancellor,

whole team, the home run of Claude
West, the superb pitching .of Lowe
and the catching of Moore. 'There

1808. and award publicly made. No18.26, ahow, third. Time, 3:50.
Third race. 8 furlongs: Huck. 30.25,

WOMAN'S BATTLE WITH COUGARr .

Managed to Hold Beast at Bay Until
.. Help Came. . . ' -

Newport Correspondence Portland
Oregonlan. ' '

..

Word has Just been received from

were no features for Charlotte.Newbern, June 29. Raleigh shut
out : Newbern here - to-da- y. . A poor

bid less than par shall be considered,
and. the right to reject any and all
proposals or bids la hereby reserved.straight, won; Waahakl, 18.80, place, aeo

GREENSBORO AB R H PO A E
HJason, cf. .. .... 4 0. 1 I 0
Donk. 2b. .. .. .... 4 0 110McKevItt. lb. .... 4 0 0 12 . 1 0
Cogswell, rf. .. .... 4 1 1 .

Anthony. If. .. .... 3 0 0.3 0 0
Hicks, aa. .. 2 0 0 0 4 1

Score: -
. R. H. E.

ond: Lignando, T.46, ahow, third. Time.game waa played oy Newbern and Further information furnished onWadeaboro . .. .. ......11 IS 2
Charlotte , . ........... 0 4 4

Boston. June 29. Philadelphia won to-

day's game from Boston 9 to I by hard
hitting. Sparks kept the locals' hits well
scattered.

Seore: r . , .' R. H. E.
Philadelphia '.. .. .. 121 004 010--9 18 0
Boston .. .. ..... 000 010 0018 10 3

Batteries: Sparks and Dooln; Boultes.
Young and Graham.'. Time, 1:46. Umpires,
Rigler and Johnstone. - s.

Cincinnati, June 29. Doescher, Cincin-

nati's new pitcher, defeated Chicago to-da-v.

Overall made Ms first appearance
with Chicago since May 30th and lost
largely through faulty support.

Score: - R. H.'E.
Cincinnati ., .. .. U 200 011 I- O- 8
Chicago . .. .. .... 100 010 010- -8 7-- 3

Batteries: Doescherand McLean; Over-
all and Kling. Time. , 1:40. Umpires,
Rudderham and Emslie.

they failed to score several times with 1:18 8. application. .

Fourth race, mile: Director, ; 12.53,tne oases lull. Sharp's catch of a Batteries: Lowe and Moore: StewCooke. 3b. .. 8 0 1,391 Salmon River. In the northern port
of the county, of an exciting battlehigh liner at second for Newbern and straight, won; Pretension, 7.10, place, see-- , R. Wi McUENDON.

... . C. C. H Com.
June 14th, 1308.

art and Mlsenhelmer. Umpire, Mar-
tin. Time, 1:50.Walah. a .. .. .... 8 l e e

McCorriston. p. ... 8 0 1 4 1Brandon'a home run in the ninth for end; Lady Esther, 9.50, show, third. Time, with a cougar, ia which a plucky
1:40 6. ,

Totala .. .. .... 30 3 24-1- I Fifth race, mile: Bitter Miss, 38.90.

straight, won: Water Lake. 10.95. place,
second; Airship. 14.40. show, third. Time,

Hummarr Htruck out: By Fulenwider

Raleigh, were the features of the
game. ,

Score: R.H.E.
Raleigh 010 000 1013 10 1

Newbern . . , .000 ,100 D0O 0. 1

Batteries: ' Brandon and Hartman;
Williams and Smith. Umpire. Van--

7; by McCorrtaton 1. Base on balls: Off
Fulenwider' 1: off McCorriston , 2. Two-- 1:42

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Lady ubase hits: Brennen and Sharpe. Left on
baaea: Chsrlotte 10; Greensboro i. Time,
1:40, Umpire, Westervelt, ... mmAlmy, 1190. straight, won: Lady Baldur.

22.58. place, second; Sliver Brook, 39.96,

show, third. Time, 1:48 3--
Arman. ' Attendance, 300. ,

ayf1 AMERICAN LEAGUE. All awe aeoda are guarantee, andee tha Para Feed Law.Sailors Take the First From Klnston. STINGS. '
e'Special to The Observer. Rocky Mount Wins 1 GamePhiladelphia. June de

After all, that bunch ain't so many.Klnston, June 23. To-day- 's gamefeated Washington here to-d- by hitting I ..... tJnhnun harA. whl1 th vfaltnra wn an. I was but for. crazy . umpiring In the

If nat aatisfaotery, money refunded aa return af goods. '

. Gooaaahlpaed la plain aaekageaaame aay order reoelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGEi
IraffiMttt ruj li tuft it stttsr total or &prm list fri, sr ttjWtn littrr.

There's no reason why threeable to solve Vtcker's curves. fourth inning, a beautiful one. Both
straights can't be captured.Bcors: - R.H.E. 'teams aid nne work.

6core: ' R H. E.
McCorriston Is a fair pitcher, but heWilmington ...000 301 000 4 8. 3 Prieee ea Oeeeo ae Peted will be rwenlahad

-., rvo miarooro.
gpeciat fo The Observer.

Rocky Mount. Juno 29. The locals
defeated Tarboro to-d-ay In a botly
contested game by a score of 4 to
3. eleven Innings being aeceaaary'to
decide tha winner. Avera was tn
the firing pit for the locals and was
as steady aa a veteran, allowing only
six hits and fanning eleven. Weeks,
who went In for Tarboro. was re-
lieved In the sixth on account of a

Klnston 000 001 0001 , 3 0

Washington .. .. .. 000 000 800--0 4 0
Philadelphia .. V. . 100CC20 Olx 4 U

Batteries: Johnson, Falkenburg ' and
Rreet: Vlckerand Powera Time, 1:31
Umpires, Egan and Hurst.

Batteries: Webster. Busser and
mustn't try to get In our road.

, eaanaaaasmB.
' The 'young man from Union county
la there when the balloting beglna

Kite; Sullivan and Adama Umpire, IN4UOS. INaOTTl.CS.
rw3k)a3 8tajaa. 4 ytl ate. SMS.Henderson. Time, 2 hours. Atten

87 se IS 79 SIN 'UNKaraka ye...,
Dea Klvar Predance. 800. L- -

f I . 1 !' I " 1flf eourao. Waleh cuta tin av lot. hut Ofy Oaoaa Rye
Wilson Drop One to Goldforo anb.he does it in good faith. There Is no disjointed arm. Powell filling hla flaaeavaoa) Pre,

OaMmtln ;:r-!- lt !!!! it! VASpecial to The Observer, harm In him. :;::"7""""":aaa . si a :u uOmamai Rr

New York. June 29. Boston defeated the
local Americans to-d- ay after a fast field-
ing game. The visitors scored three
times in the 11th, batting Orth hard.

Score: . V R. 11 E.
Boston .. ., rMWO K 100 83 4 10 2
New York .. .. W 000 001 09 1 8 1

Battrles: Winter and Crlger: Orth anl
Klelnow. Time, 2:10. Umpire. CLoughlin.

n.jil.i a --lj a il It!McCartv Whukn. frrW WW . V 3

Our Specials.
nr.:uLETc:nn

Fine Old Capper Distilled
4 raN Ota. 'tiH Ota.

$2.63 gS.OO

Smooth and Mellow-- .

4 Fall Ota, 8 Fall C( a.
C3.15 tr.CD

This Greensboro aggregation is
pretty good, but can't say It la any
better than we are.

II 40 I 44 ' I 71
14 N M - II 44
f 71 M N
1 74 ia a u

1888

JeawMCH,k a,, .T7Zr...'...'..' 4'oi
fijaj'es'e ra... ........... ..... 8 84

. t whiikrr.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 2 at
Vwv Qt4 W. C. Cor JPVhtakay. i 10

a-- nrr

VT,2L 0.'",W,M,M.w.WW. J 84
fy l'vPB4r . ... ...... .... 8 54
VwvOta Aprta Breaay I itfOt ttrasajr M.... 1 M

If-on-ly Anderson had lost, the H or-ne- ta

would have crawled from the
dampness of the cellar.

place. Neither waa effective. Foun-
tain at short for the vtaitora per
formed in ' grand style, accepting
many difficult chance. Tuttle at
first for the railroaders was tha
local star, receiving many 'poor
throws, beside being effective with
the willow. It being his hit for three
bases In the eleventh, that broke up
the game.

Score: H.11R
Reeky Mount .......4 11 3
Tarboro... ,.3 6 4

Batteries: Avera and Jovdant
Weeks. Powell and Cheshire, Tttnfe,
2 houra Umpire. Skinner.

'Wilson, June 23. Goldaboro won
from Wilson to-d-ay in aa exciting
game by the score of 4 to S. Ole.
for Wilson, hit with a pitched ball
the first two men ,u for Goldsboro
and both scored on a hit. Anderson
succeeded Ogle esrly In the game.
Both clubs fielded fast and hit well.

Score: R H E
Goldsboro ... 230 011 000 8 8 2
Wilson ...... 112 000 0015 13 2

Batteries: WInstead and Sullivan;
Ogle. Anderson and Hugr. Umpire,
Sheppard. Attendance, 1,100.
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Weak women should try Dr. Shoop'a
Night Cure. Thexe soothing, healing, to.

. tieptie aiipprwltorlea direct tf theseat of thene weaknewaa. My "Book No.
4 For Women"; contains many valaahle
hints to women, and It Is free. Ask Dr.
Phoop, Racine. Wia,. to mail IL ' Ask the
Dsetor in strictest confidence, any ques-
tions you wi-i- h snswered. Dr. fllinop's
Night Cure la sold by Mullen's Pharmacy.

There are a good many who are
hoping that the Hornets have started
the aacent toward' the top. Cousins Supply Co. Sags." llsus iNewtoa la absolutely opposed to

A


